FACT SHEET

Date: 28 January 2020
Event: Gullkronen
Organizer: Rystad Energy
Frequency: Annual
1st Show: 2009
Location: Wallmans Oslo, Mølleparken 6, Oslo

Event Coordinator: Anna-Maria Andersen, Regional Marketing Manager
Hosts: Susanne Andresen, Editor & Analyst
Matthew Watson, Partner & Head of EMEA

Event Components: Award ceremony and Wallmans’ show components complemented with a 4-course menu

E&P Award: Explorer of the Year

Jury Representatives: Helge Hammer
Longboat Energy
Glenn Buchan
Rystad Energy

Nominees: Aker BP
Equinor
Lime Petroleum
PGNiG

Winner: Aker BP
**E&P Award: Business Developer of the Year**

**Jury Representatives:** Maria Moræus Hanssen  
Former Deputy CEO WintershallDEA  
Håvar Blakset  
Rystad Energy

**Nominees:**  
DNO  
Equinor & Lundin  
Neptune Energy  
Vår Energi

**Winner:** Equinor & Lundin

**E&P Award: Project Developer of the Year**

**Jury Representatives:** Helge Hatlestad  
Acona  
Kristine Bakke Vassbotn  
Rystad Energy

**Nominees:**  
Aker BP (Valhall Vestflanke)  
Equinor (Johan Sverdrup)  
Equinor (Trestakk)  
Spirit Energy (Oda)

**Winner:** Equinor (Johan Sverdrup)

**E&P Award: Field Operator of the Year**

**Jury Representatives:** Hans Petter Felle  
ABG  
Iben Frimann-Dahl  
Rystad Energy

**Nominees:**  
Aker BP (Skarv)  
Equinor (Gudrun)  
Equinor (Heidrun)  
Lundin (Edvard Grieg)

**Winner:** Lundin (Edvard Grieg)
Oil Service Award: New Venture of the Year

Jury Representatives:
Eli Sætersmoen
Cryogenetics

Lars Eirik Nicolaisen
Rystad Energy

Nominees:
ControlCutter
InflowControl
Kelda Drilling Controls
Visavi Technology

Winner: InflowControl

Oil Service Award: Globetrotter of the Year

Jury Representatives:
Werner Karlsson
Norwegian Energy Partners

Mari Vassdokken Sigstad
Rystad Energy

Nominees:
Axess
Deepocean
Halfwave
Tomax

Winner: Tomax
**Oil Service Award: Business Success of the Year**

Jury Representatives:
- Mari Thjømøe
  Board Member at several companies
- Erik Reiso
  Rystad Energy

Nominees:
- Aarbakke
- CCB (Coast Center Base)
- Interwell
- Kaefer Energy

**Winner:** Interwell

**Green Award: Green Initiator of the Year**

Jury Representatives:
- Liv Hovem
  DNV GL
- Jo Husebye
  Rystad Energy

Nominees:
- Edvard Grieg full electrification (Lundin)
- Hywind Tampen (Equinor)
- LowEmission Research Centre (SINTEF & NTNU)
- Northern Lights (Equinor, Shell & Total)

**Winner:** Hywind Tampen (Equinor)

**Honour Award 2020**

Jury Representatives:
- Helge Keilen
  Offshore Media Group
- Jarand Rystad
  Rystad Energy

**Winner:** Kåre Willoch